
numbers recorded by the shore o b
servers six tim es. In three in tances of 
poor (w hit e caps a nd 4-6 foot swe ll s) 
sea state condit ions , on the o ther hand , 
the aerial observers were unabl e to 
confirm groups or individuals sight ed 
by the sho re observer. These data 
suggest that, a lthough aeria l obse rva
ti o ns may be more directly limited b) 
sea conditi ons, they are useful in 
quantifying the number of whales in 
groups. Further, resolution of num 
bers present is faster from the ai r 
than from sho re. ( It often take the 
shore observe rs up to 30 minute to 

determine their count for a give n 
group-during which time the in
dividuals in the group may dissociate 
or join with others.) 

Resolution of number of whales 
in groups is more rapid a nd appa re nt 
ly more accurate from the air than 
from shore. With a professional spot
ter pilot working a limited a rea
such as that scan ned by the shore ob
servers- in good sea state condit ion . 
essentially no whales will pass unno
ticed. "Misses" by the aerial observers 
were due to leavi ng the area premature
ly in order to accomplish other tasks; 
had the aircraft been consistent ly in 
the shore observers' area (and immedi
ately outside to prevent unnoticed 
passage of individual offshore) none 
would have gone unrecorded . 

The aerial observers made 50 ob
servations of whales involving 149 
animals . All these observati ons oc
curred within 7 miles of the shoreline, 
even though the area surveyed ex
tended to 25 miles seawa rd . Of these 
sight ings, 98 percent were within 5 
miles of shore, 96 percent within 3 
miles, and 94 percent within I mile. 
Distances were estim ated by making 
timed runs at constant speed from 
positions offshore to the coas tline . 
The observations of this study tend 
to confirm Rice and W olman 's state
ment that 95 percent of the whales 
pass within 1.9 km ( 1.2 miles) of th e 
shore near the Yankee Point si te. 

Gray whales have been reported 
interacting with other marine mam
mals by Leath erwood ( 1974b) , but 

during thi s stud y no other mar in e 
mammal were obse rved "a<; oe ia tin g" 
direct ly with gray whale~ . r eeding 
behavior was ob~erved o n two occa-
io ns. A ca lf wa see n accompanied by 

an adult. These two latter observa
tions are of particula r note a nd the 
senior author intends to publish the 
detai Is elsewhere. 1 

I Sund , P N Manu script EVidence 01 feeding 
dUring migration and of an early birth of the 
California gray whale 
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Telemetering of Temperature and Depth Data 
From a Free Ranging Yearling California Gray 
Whale , Eschrichtius robustus 

W. E. EVANS 

ABSTRACT 

I n 1968 Ihe lIlIlllOr inilililed u leriel of II/!die.1 Illing rtldio IrlIllInlillen 10 

folio\\' Ihe 1IlOl'(,lIlellll lIlId 1111(/.1' Ihe dil'ill~ hehlll'ior ofllllll ll 100lhed \I·lwles. 

This paper de.lcri/Jel Ihe 111OdijiClIliol1l of Ihis eqllipll1elll lI e( el.w ry 10 1I .l e Ihis 

lechl1iqlle 011 larRer \\'/1(/le.l. ill Ihi.1 UHe CI yearling Califo rnia ~wy \I ·hale. 

Eschrichtius robustu . 111 itddiliOIl 10 Ihe rritllSlllilSioll of posiliollal daw, i.e. 

itzillllllh alld deplh of dive. Ihe illSlrtllIIC'IIWlioll pitckaRe lI.\ ed ill Ihi.1 SllIdy \\ ·a.1 
de.liRlled 10 IWIISlI1il ell l'irO Il 111 £' 11 wi clitw (lell1perCIIUre-itl-deplllJ. The a lIil11a I 
us ed i ll Ihis .II/Idy, a fell1ale E . robu tus, \I ·a .1 clIplllrecl 011 13 March 1971. ill 
SC(//11 111 0 11 '.1' LaRoo n, Bitja Califo rnia Sill'. Mexico. by Sea W orld, I l1c., Sitll D iego. 

alld r eleased 0 11 13 March 1972, ((I lal . 3]0 41.5' N, 101lg. II r 20.5' W (off Pailll 

L OlllCl, Sail D ieRO, Colij'.J by Ih e Nal 'u l Ullders ea Cellter (NUCJ, Sail Diego. 

Radio COIlf(/CI WitS I1lC1illwilled \\'ilh Ill e 0l1ill1(l11l1llil 5 May 1972 . D l'pl h of dil 'e 

and lell1perWllre-itl-depl h dow were cOlllil1110llSly 1II0llilored for it 24-hollr period. 

INTRODUCTION 

The present stud y is a n extension 
of a 6-year resea rch program designed 
to eva luate the feas ibilit y of usi ng 
medium-sized to la rge cetacea ns, in
strumented with a combination data 
co ll ecti o n and tra nsmi ssio n system, 
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to measure ph ysical oceanographic 
parameters at vari o us depths, and to 
eva luate th e relati o nship of these 
parameters to cetaceans' movement 
patterns and secondary productivity 
(Evans, 1970, 197 1. in press). 

Because of the impending release 
of a yea rling California gray whale 



W. E. Evans is with the Naval 
U ndersea Center, San D iego, 
CA 921 32. 

(Gi gi II ) ca ptured by Sea W orld , In c ., 
San Di ego, on 13 March 197 1. in 
Scamm o n' Lagoo n . Baja Ca l i fo rn i a. 
Mex ico, a nd th e timing o f th e north ern 
mi gra ti on of Ca lifo rni a gray whale 
(M arch -A pri I), th e program was ac
ce lerated to take ad va ntage of thi s 
opportunit y . Th e prototype data trans
mi ss io n/acqui siti on system had bee n 
des igned and be nch-tes ted in anti c ipa
ti on of tes ts on a Pac ifi c pilot whale. 
C/o/Jici' p/w /(I c r. SC(l l/ l l/ lO l/ i. in mid 
summe r 1972. Th e unit was re pac k
aged a nd th e tes t dates subsequ entl y 
moved up to coin cide wit h th e planned 
release of the Sea W orld ca pti ve yea r
lin g gray wh ale whi c h was schedul ed 
fo r 13 March 197 2. It was th e n fie ld 
tested att ac hed to thL Sea World gray 
wh ale wh en she was re lased at 0905 
hour at la t. 32 °4 1.5' N . long. I l r 
20 .S 'W into a group of fo ur to fiv e 
Ca li fo rni a gray whales mov in g no rth . 

DATA PARAMETERS 

Sin ce one of our prim a ry pu rposes 
for usi ng a da ta system att ached to a 
cetacea n was to measure environ 
mental pa rameters associated with th e 
anim al's move me nts below th e a ir- ea 
interface. th e instrumentation used 
must indi ca te th e de pth at whi ch th e 
measurement was made . he fo ll ow
in g pa rameter ' we re co nsidered as po
tenti a l indi ca tors of produ ct ivity and 
import a nt correla tes of cetacea n 
movement : 

I. T empera ture at de pth . 
") Ocean current peed at urface 

and a t depth . 
3. alinit ) -deri ved from co nduc 

ti\it y mca ' uremen t 
.+. Disso lvcd gases: 

a. O2 : 

b. N2 : 

c . Free O2 . 

5. Li ght : 
a . b~arptian loss due w 111l11cc-

ular ah\Orplion . partl cul alc 
111<\ (( cr: 

,- - -- --- ---- -- -

I 
I I PRESSURE 

, 

I 
I 

I 

, 
-- - - -------

Fi gure 1.- Block diagram 01 l e l emetry t ra nsmitter attached to yaar ll ng California gray .. lull. (0 g) 

b. Bac kscatt erin g from particu
la te matt e r : 

c . 
Afte r 

Li ght level a t dep th . 
considerati on of a ll th ese 

parame ters. te l1lpera lu re wa, ,e lected 
as the l1l os t desi rab le far th i, pha,e of 
Ihe prog ra m heca use. I) I1lclhl1Ll, 01 
measureme nt are straight lorward elec
tro nica ll y. 2) con., iderablc bath\ thcr
mal data exist for th e (altlornia Cur
re nt regio n. 3) data t ran,l1ll11cd Irolll 
th e instrumen ted a ni mal clluld he 
easily ched..ed b) usc 01 current" 
ava il a bl e e\,pendable b.llh~ thermo
gra phs. and .+1 a great Lieal l)f data 
re latin g the therl1lal structure 01 the 
water co lumn to primar~ and ,econ
dary prod uct i\ it ) a re a\ atl<lhle In the 
ci enti fic lite ra ture (e g l-c"man. 
195 31. 

INSTRUMENTATION 

Data Transmission System 

T he oata acqu l\ltll)n \ '>telll nll'unt
cd on the ) carling gra\ "hal~ rnl
\ lo cLi mea\ Urellll!nt ,)f the depth ,'I 
each di\ e and the" ata tempcrature 
at th.lI Liepth .• \no ~('\eo <I <I radiO 
beael)1l fl)r trae"lng D.lt.1 Ill~a ur~d 

" a telemetcred b\ .111 I 1 OlLll'r Ir n 
Illitter (2~ :. 5 llleg.IHL·rtl) t) ellher a 
url.\ce \ e 'el, h,)r~ t. II 'n. Lr dlf-

5.3 

cralt-hawd n:cel\ll1g d "hi h 
ai,,, dCI1111duldte the J.II. "eln 
milled Dln:Lll\ln,tI 

re,pl,ln,e ,lut,lJl1<lIIL 
de\eloped '>e\er,tI \Cdr, .1 !:! , I' 
I) Il)(' Ihl t\ re ,,1 .lrplll;,llIl n 
"'-pplled I{e,>c.trch (('rp, r.lll,ln "n 
Dlcg,' \llldL'1 \ DI 21 l) I 

\ hlpL" dl,lgrdfll of Ihe lei Ol I 
Iran'>fllltkr I ,h.,\\ 11 In I I 'ure I lUll 
tillil ,Ind "pcr,ltl')!l .trL' d f,lIo\\ 

Pre'>'>lIrc I IllL'" UICJ h\ 
CllndUL\,'r '>trdll1-gdllL!L' hrld L e 
"rlh uln,t,lIlt ClIrrl'l1t I he 

\"lldge I'> ,tlllphiled h\ three 
tl"n.tI .1111 pi tiler, 

dCLllfdL 
hro al pI Inl 

ere.l In!:! In Ol 
Ie \ diu ed t 

ft:.ldln ' 
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Temperature is measured b} a therlll
istor composite which i\ pre~,ure 

protected in a thin -wa il \tamlc,~ ,teel 
tube. The thermlstor~' conductance I, 
mea ured by an "operational tralb
conductance amplifier" (OTA) \',ho ... e 

output is gated b\ the digital "gnal 
from the pressure sensor The output 
of the OTA drives a capacitor IIhlch 
serves as a temperature-reading mel11-
or). It I also followed b) an Imulated
gate FET whose high Input Illlped,lnee 
prevents memory discharge 

The e two voltage analog ... arc Cl)n
verted to frequenc\ analog ... b) loltage 
controlled oscillators (VCO) The lil
tered outputs of the \ CO\ arc 
summed and the resulting Cl)mplNte 
fed to the amplitude modulator )\ the 
3-watt peak. transml tter. 

A programmer IS al 0 Included to 

provide a 4-second data tran IllIS'iOn 
time when the animal fir,t surlace~ 

followed b) a serie of short pul,e, 
"'hich are adequate for the trach.lng 
system A sea\\ ater connection be
tween the antenna tip and the m,tru
ment case generates a dela) cd reset 
for all capacitor memories anu the 
programmer. 

In the pack.age used on the yearll ng 
gra) ",hale two battene were included 

Figure 2.-Photograph 01 the Ocean Applied Re
search Corporation data transmitter Model WDT-
920 attached to the Sea World yearling gray 
whale (Gigi) iust prior to release . (Photo courtesy 
01 J. S. Leatherwood.) 

Figure 3.-Aerlal phologr.ph 01 leal Inlmal liken on 16 Mlrch 1972 •• • he .... ... ,mmlng Ihrough 
kelp bed. ott San Clamenle. Calilorn' • • (Nole kelp Irl,llng beh,nd Ihe IrlIl.mlller plclulge .) (Pholo 
courleay 01 J S Leather .. ood .) 

I n the s) stem. One had ;] capac I t\ III 
13 ampere hl)ur\ .lnU 11<1\ u\eu III 
pOller all ekctronll..\ which lIere L)n 
II hen the animal wa\ at the url;]ee. 
The econd ..,maller. halter). II hieh 
hau a 1:2 ampere hl ur\ capaeit). 
powereu the uepth anu temperature 
Instrumentation cl)ntlnul)u\l) The e\
pected life of the Illaller baiter) \Ias 
appro'dmatel, I month II hile the 
larger balter) II ith It, greater capaclt) 
and reduceu uut\ C) ele houlu con
tmue to prollde trach.lng transml..,-
ions for a much as 9 month.., The 

entire system pach.aged and attacheu 
to the whale is how-n in Figure :2 

Duri ng the first month of operation. 

Figure 4. -Block diagram 01 the telemetry data 
receiving and recording system . 

S4 

perlMm;]nCe III the In\trumenl/ Bea
Cl)n p,ld.age I\a\ allslaell1r) \\llh the 
f1(ll;]hle e\Ceptllln III tran ml ... il)n 
range \\hl-.h 11..1\ Inlll;]ll) ml)re th,w 
, - mile... ub equl:nt te,t indicate 
th.ll the antenna. II hich I a lOP I )aul:d 
tal nle s steel II hip antenna. hau us

tained ,,)ml: damage he animal I\a . 
l)n till) l)CCa\lon .... ob...l:rled \\Immlng 
thrl)ugh J..elp anu h.dp Ila ,een hang
ing on the antenna. f"lgure J alt
fornia gra) II hale are also h.nO\\ n to 
rub on the bOllom. a behal lOr \\ hlch 
could hale abraded o r clen elered 
the loading coli from the antenna. 
drastlcall) redUCing It~ radiation ef
ficie nc) . Th e e Ilmated useful range 
of the damaged sy tem II as on the 
o rder of 10 mtles. 

Th e original antenna de ign em
plo) ed o n beacon tran mitters for ma
rin e mammal (specifical ly porpoises) 
wa an adaptation from a design'" hich 
had been in use fo r some time on 
radio beacons used for the recovery 
of oceanographic in truments . It con-
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Figure 5.-Automatic direction 'inding antenna (loops) and data acquisition antenna (whip) attached 
to the belly 0' a U.S. Navy S-2 tracker aircraft . (Photo courtesy 0' J . S. Leatherwood .) 

Data Receiving System 

The data receiving and recording 
sy tem illustrated in Figure 4 was 
o ri gina ll y tested on board the NUC 
RV Cape . Subsequent to the initial 
tracking and data acquisition attempts 

followi ng the release of th e whale on 
13 March 1972, the ystem was placed 
on board a U.S . Navy S-2 tracker 
aircraft. The antenna mounting con 
figuration used on this type of aircraft 
is shown in Figure 5 . The whip anten
na is shown in the retracted mode . Th e 
loop antenna used in conjunction with 
the automatic direction finding system 
is adjustable and was aligned prior to 
every Aight by using a shore-based 
radio beacon. 

Several relocations of the anima l 
were made using this sys tem . The short 
transmission range of th e dam aged 
transmi tter system attached to th e 
whale serious ly limited the acqui sitio n 
of tempera ture a nd depth da ta from 
the aircraft-m ounted system . Tests 

sisted of a olid fiberglass tapered rod 
o nt o which wa wound a conductor 
a nd loadi ng coil. An aluminum tip 
served both a a seawater contact and 
as a ection whose length could be 
trimmed for peak fie ld strengt h . A 
proprietary coating protected the con
ductor and coil from seawater. The 
antenna was entirely successfu l on 
Delphi 1111 .1 pecies (Evans, 197 I). but 
problems were encountered when a 
similar design was used on captive 
wha le such as pilot whale and killer 
wha les. The captive whales invariably 
broke the antennas by rubbi ng on 
structures or boats and in the instance 
of th e relea e of a pilot wha le into the 
wild, the antenna was broken by sea
weed . Subsequently, a pring-wire 
antenna was de igned which could be 
severely bent without cata trophic 
damage and has been used success
fully on the aforementioned wha les 
(Martin, Evan, and Bowers, 1971). 
This type of a ntenna was used on the 
gray whale pack. Subsequent s imula
tions of various types of damage to 
this ante nna indicate that modifica
tions would be in order before em
ploying this type of antenna again. 
Specifically, the arrangement of the 
sprin g at the base should be changed 
to all ow th e a nt enn a to be bent double 
against th e transmitter case without 
damage . The ant enn a should be length
ened somewh at to reduce th e variation 
in impedance for a given variation in 
the relative posi ti o n of th e ground 
plane (sea surface) and th e loadi ng 
coil should be fully encapsu lated in 
the nonmetallic antenna's stru cture to 
completel y eliminate the abras ion 
damage po tenti al. 

Figure 6.-Cali'ornia gray whale breaking the sur'ace exposing only the head and 'ore-part 0' 
the back . The normal sequence 0' a blow is shown right to left at the bottom 0' the 'igure, 
note exposure 0' the dorsal ridge. (Photo courtesy 0' J. S. Leatherwood .) 
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Gray Whale Relocation Records 

39' r----,-----.~------------------------------------------~ 

38' ~---4-----+-----!lI.. 

37' ~----+-----~----~--~~ 

36' ~----+-----~----~----~~ 

35' 

I APRll----~~""~ 

20 MAROi 
22 MARDi 

~; :::g~ J;~ II A~ll 
31 1llAli:H 

19 MA RCH 

)O IU.ROi 

21 M"ItCH 
29 MAllleH 

16 MAIleH 

~ 
• Visual Relocation " 

En lar.tmtnt 
• Good Radio Contact 0 f Thll Art,. 

34' 
• Poor Radio Contact /\./ 

L-___________ ---4-----+-~~~~~~~ r~~~/ ~~ 

33' ~---4-----+----~----4-----+-----r----;--~-+--~~ 

32'~---+----~----+---~-----+----+-----r----+----~ 

31' L-__ ~ ____ _L ____ ~ __ ~ ____ _L ____ ~ ____ L_ __ ~ ____ _L __ _LJ 

126' 125' 124' 123' 122' 121' 120' 119' 

Figure 7.-Map of California coastline showing locations of the Sea Wo rld yearling gray whale 
(Gigi) 13 March-S May 1972. 

conducted follo \\ in g th e relea e of the 
whale u ing a sim il a r da ta tra n mitter 
wit h o ne-t h ird the power of th e Item 
used o n the tes t a n im a l a nd a modified 
antenna have I ielded da ta acquiSition 
ranges u p to 40 na u tica l m ile. 

RESULTS 

Durin g the initia l :2 hours after re
lease o f the test an imal. signal we re 
\er, in termittent a nd seldom longe r 
than :2 seconds in duration. Obse rva 
tions lead us to bel ieve this was a 
behavioral p ro blem s ince the animal 
frequently bro ke the surface o f the 
water showing onl y her blow hole and 
mid-porti o n of her back as illustrated 
in Figure 6 . Since the data transmitter 
was mounted on the dorsal ridge (on 
the last half of the body) the antenna 
either did not break the surface of the 
water, thus no transmission, or o nl y 
the tip of the antenna broke the sur
face , resulting in a very short duratio n 
transmission. 

Thl, resulted In limltcd data rccep 
tion durtng the tlr,t 2 hlur, after rc
lea e and ub ' cqucnt 10" of thc ani
mal ' location ami m \ement pallern . 
Tho e signals 0\ er :2 ,econds tn dura
li o n that ,"ere recel\cd dUring thl~ 

time period did indicate tempcrature
at -depth value reasonable fl r the lo
cation and time of ) ear (e .g ., abo\ e 
:20 meters temperature of 13 _14 ° 
and belo\\ 20 meter a temperaturc 
of 7.4° C). A :20-meter i othermalla)er 
is not uncommon at thi location. 
Since the quality of radio signal ac
quisition wa quite poor. the search 
from the R V Cape \' a aba nd o ned in 
favor of an aerial search. The animal 
was relocated on 15 M a rch bet", een 
1300 and 1500 hour o n a bearing of 
3:20 0 T sou th of Ocea nside . The a nimal 
was re located again on 16 March 
close inshore off San C lemente. Calif.. 
working s lowly nort h . The photograph 
show n in Figure 6 was taken at thi 
time. On this fli ght a nd th ose th a t 
followed. a lth o ugh th e a nim al could 
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he ea\t1y lo(;ateu, acqul'oltlon of u\e
ahle temperature-at-depth uata wa\ 
Ilmlteu I) hJ the long time Inter val 
hct"'een auequate e\po..,ure of the an
tenna . and :2) h) the apparent ..,hort 
range 01 the tran\mi"""l(ln.., reeei\eu 

rca.., 01 \ i..,ual relocation anu radio 
contact Irom I h ~larch I <)72 to :" \1 ay 
I <)72 . arc illu\trateu In fotgure 7 . 

fter a period 111 ~ to fi da~\ . the 
,mimal ·.., \\\ Imming pattern changeu 
and longer and nHlre frequent tran~

ml\\lon.., \\ere heing received . In order 
tIl \eril) the\e Ilh..,enatIOn\ and. If 
Pll\ ihlc, tl) collect temperature-at
derth data (1\er a 24-hour renou. the 
R \ (liP!' left San Diego at apprnxl
matel) IhOO hl)ur\ on 2() \f arch IIJ72 
lor the Dana Point- an Icmentc. 

alii . area -\t I 4() hour ~: nautical 
miles Ifllm an lemente. alif-. \\e 
acquired \\eal-. \lgnal\ rrom the animal 
bean ng 340 TAt 2,()O hour, Ignal 
le\el had Increibed anu \\e \\ere re
cel\ing bearing and temperaturc-at
Jerth Jata Initial data indicated tcm
pcralUre, L11 12 - 14 at dcpth or 
1.- -20 meter, At 23:0 hour thc 
anlmal\ dl\ tng beha\ lor changed and 
inJlcated ,ome dnes to Jepth of I 0 
meter . nangulatlon placed the ani
mal at a locall ln approxlmatel) on the 
100 fathom cuneo I 7 nautical mile 
otf Laguna Beach. allf ( Ii 0 Can
Ion). Ithough the depths recorded 
at thl location "'ere realistic if the 
animal \\ a di\ Ing to the b tlOm. the 
water temperature at tho e depth 
appeared to be anomalou . thl 

n., 1. _lJ _~ 

.A'.II,- tII (11( ,,'71' ,,.~ 

.~ - MLVI DOW'" 1 ~( -I'" 
--- .(,,-OJ 0l"n.0I ClAt . 

' r , 10 ~ 

,I- ~ 
"0 

~ 
'I- -I" ~ . d- i" 

0000 .... " .. 2000 .... .... ,... 0000 

Figure S.-Mean down times and depths of dive 
as a function of time of day recorded 20-21 
March 1972. 
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ment the whale and subsequently 
track and obtain data from it was de
signed and manufactured by Ocean 
Applied Research Corporation, an 
Diego, California. Hugh Martin and 
Romaine Maiefski, both from thi 
organization, acti vel) partici pated in 
the attachment of the in trumentation 
to the animal and the initial stages of 
tracking. J . S. Leather",·ood, J . Hall. 
Bruce Parks. and L. 1\1cKinle). of the 

aval Undersea Center. San Diego. 
California, and the Commanding Of
ficer of the RV Cape and his cre", 
were directly in trumental in the suc
cess of this project. The radio contact 
with the instrumented whale on 5 lay 
1972 was accom pi ish ed b) Pau I Se
besta. NASA Ames Research Center. 
Moffett Field. Calif.. using equipment 
supplied b) the author. 

POSTSCRIPT 

During the period ~ January 1973-
~ I March 1973. the author investigated 
37 reported resightings of Gigi. Al
though most of these reports did not 
check out. on 5-6 January, a Captain 
Paul Roth. US . and a I\lr. and J\.lrs . 
Sherwood of San Diego independently 
descri bed beha\ ior of a 9-10 meter 
California gray whale sighted inside 
the kelp off the Sunset Cliffs area of 
Point Loma. San Diego. California. 
In both cases the whale. light in color. 
approached close to smal l vessels less 
than 10 meters. rolled. and frolicked 
around. On 15 I\larch we received a 
report from the M V L ong Beach 

Prince that a whale of similar ize 
and with white tail flukes (see Figure 
3) and a 60 cm X 60 cm square white 
scar behind the blow hole was sighted 
frolicking around the vessel by 178 
whale watchers. The location of this 
sighting was 3-4 miles off Point 
Fermin . This latter sighting is es
pecially interesting since on 6 March 
1972, one week prior to release, Gigi 
II was branded using cryogenics with 
a 60 cm x 60 cm mark, midline on the 
back just posterior to the blow hole. 
T h is fo rm of marking, called "freeze 
brandi ng," resul ts in a white scarrin g 

due to the destruction or d isp laceme nt 
of melanin in the ep ide rmis of th e 
area treated. 
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Capture and Harnessing of Young 
Cali fornia Gray Whales, Eschrichtius robustus 
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ABSTRACT 

Thi\' paper repOI'I1 on Ihe dewi/l of caplllre. harnl'lling. frac J...ing. and harneD 

release for Ihree IfIcJ...iing gray II'hales. TheIl' Inl.l are Ihe finl lIep.1 in a prol{rlflll 

10 del'elop ne\l ' lIIeam of dllla acqlli.lilioll and recol'ery./i·olll \I hales dllring Iheir 

lIIignlliollS. II i~ hoped by Ihele lI1e(/11.\ 10 del'elop lIe\l' injol'lll(lIioll abolll 

POpllllllion rOliles (/Ild hencl' POpllllllion IIl1l11ben 10 (/.lli\l lila nlll{elll ell I. Caplilre 

\I'W by wil noming and head IWlling frOIl1 a fishing l'elsel eqllipped lI'ilh a 

swordfish pl(/Ilk . The harne.I.I, pill( ed 011 Ihe caplil e mhore. II'lIS held ill pl{{ce 

O\'er Ihe peclOral finl (/nd b(/ck by lI1eam of a pair of lI1ellll pl({(es held IOl{elher 

by a I'Ollible /I wglle.l ill III boll. TrucJ...ing \I·a.1 by radio. 

INTRODUCTION 

Informed whale ma nagemen t re
quires adequate know ledge of pop ul a
tion numbers. Unce rt ainty about mi
gratory pat hways a nd po pul a ti o n mi x
ing ma kes determinati o n of such nu m
bers unce rta in fo r some whales such 
as the hu mpback (A1egaplel'({ 1I01'al'all 

gliae), the blue whale (Ba l{{eIlOp lera 

/lll/scIIIIIS). the fi n wh ale (Balae ll op

IeI'({ physa l lls) , and the minke wh ale 

S8 

(Bal(/enopler(/ (/cloroslrlfra). Thus pre
cise informa ti o n o n mi gra ti o n routes 
of these a nd other marine ma mmals 
woul d ma teri a ll y ass is t in the devel op
me nt of sound manage ment practice 
(An o nymous, in press ). 

I n spite of decade of wo rk with 
Discove ry and other tagging meth ods 
(C larke. 1957) our kn owledge of whale 
mi grati on remains hi ghl y incomplete . 
Because such inform ation is needed 
fo r some protected species. new tag-


